
Harlan Edward Lewis Sr

1891 – 1963 

Mother:	Laura	Ann	Ice	Father:	David	Hopkins	Lewis	

Individual	Summary:	Harlan	Edward	Lewis	Sr.	Individual	Facts:	
Birth:	23	Jan	1891	in	Kansas	
Death:	1963	

Burial:	1963	in	Ten	Sleep	Cemetery,	Ten	Sleep,	Washakie	Co,	Wyoming,	Lot	70H	Owned	by	Ed	Lewis	and	H	
Bell	

Shared	Facts:	Rhoda	May	Pope	Marriage:	Abt.	1915	in	Montana	Children:	Harlan	Edward	Lewis	Jr	

Notes:	
Person	Notes:	Harlan	E	Lewis	in	the	1920	United	States	Federal	Census	Name:	Harlan	E	Lewis	Age:	29	
Birth	Year:	abt	1891	Birthplace:	
Kansas	
Home	in	1920:	Hardin,	Big	Horn,	Montana	Street:	Homesight	Addition	House	Number:	x	
Race:	White	Gender:	Male	
Relation	to	Head	of	House:	Head	
Marital	Status:	Married	Spouse's	Name:	Rhoda	M	Lewis	



Father's	Birthplace:	England	Mother's	Birthplace:	Ireland	
Able	to	Speak	English:	Yes	
Occupation:	Teamster	Industry:	Teaming	
Employment	Field:	Own	Account	
Home	Owned	or	Rented:	Rent	
Able	to	Read:	Yes	Able	to	Write:	Yes	
Household	Members:	Name	Age	
Harlan	E	Lewis	29	
Rhoda	M	Lewis	22	
Harlan	A	Lewis	2	[2	1/12]	
Harlan	E	Lewis	in	the	1930	United	States	Federal	Census	
Name:	Harlan	E	Lewis	Birth	Year:	abt	1893	Gender:	Male	Race:	White	Birthplace:	Kansas	Marital	Status:	
Married	Relation	to	Head	of	House:	Head	
Home	in	1930:	School	District	17,	Big	Horn,	Montana	Dwelling	Number:	143	Family	Number:	172	
Home	Owned	or	Rented:	Rented	Home	Value:	20	Radio	Set:	No	

Lives	on	Farm:	Yes	
Age	at	First	Marriage:	23	
Attended	School:	No	Able	to	Read	and	Write:	Yes	
Father's	Birthplace:	Atlantic	Ocean	Mother's	Birthplace:	Kansas	Occupation:	Farmer	Industry:	Gen'l	Farm	
Class	of	Worker:	Working	on	own	account	Employment:	Yes	
Household	Members:	Name	Age	
Harlan	E	Lewis	37	
Rhoda	May	Lewis	32	
Clarence	A	H	Lewis	12	
Porter-Marlow	⇅	Owner:	TaniaPorter07	.	
♂ Harlan	Edward	Lewis	Sr	Birth	26	Jan	1891	in	Kansas,	USA	Death	Nov	1963	in	Wyoming,	USA	
Residence1895	1	Mar	-	Age:	4	Blue	Mound,	Linn,	Kansas,	USA	
Sex:	
Mother:	Laura	Ann	Ice	
Father:	David	Hopkins	Lewis	
Male	

Individual	Summary:	Harlan	Edward	Lewis	Sr.	
Notes:	
Residence	1900	-	Age:	9	London,	Sumner,	Kansas,	USA	Marital	Status:	Single;	Relation	to	Head	of	House:	
Son	
Residence	1910	-	Age:	19	Ursula,	Kiowa,	Kansas,	USA	Marital	Status:	
Single;	Relation	to	Head	of	House:	Son	
Marriage	to	Rhoda	May	Pope	1915	Abt	-	Age:	24	Montana,	USA	
Residence	1917	-	Age:	26	Rosebud,	Montana,	USA	
Residence	1920	-	Age:	29	Hardin,	Big	Horn,	Montana,	USA	Marital	Status:	Married;	Relation	to	Head	of	
House:	Head	
Residence	1930	-	Age:	39	School	District	17,	Big	Horn,	Montana,	USA	Marital	Status:	Married;	Relation	to	
Head	of	House:	Head	
Family	Members	Parents	♂ David	Hopkins	Lewis	1862	-	1910	♀ Laura	
Ann	Ice	1870	-	1944	
Spouse	&	Children	
♀ Rhoda	May	Pope	1897	-	1986	



♂ Harlan	Edward	Lewis	Jr	1917	-	1984	
Source	Information	
@1900	United	States	Federal	Census	1	citation	provides	evidence	for	Name,	Birth,	Residence	
@Kansas	State	Census	Collection,	1855-1925	1	citation	provides	evidence	for	Name,	Birth,	Residence	
@U.S.,	Social	Security	Death	Index,	1935-2014	1	citation	provides	evidence	for	Name,	Birth,	Dea	

	
The	following	Obituary	and	remembrances		are	for	Michael	Don	Lewis,	son	of	Harlan	Lewis	Sr.			

Michael Don Lewis 
1949-2021 

On Wednesday August 25, 2021 the Lewis family lost their hero. Michael “Mike” Don Lewis died 
while trying to protect his community. 


Mike was born July 1, 1949 in Sheridan Wyoming. He was the youngest of his siblings. Mike went to 
Tensleep high school and participated in many sports such as football basketball and track. He then 
enlisted into the United States Army in 1967 and was then Honorably discharged in 1973.


Mike loved watching his grandchildren play sports and became a regular at many softball games, 
tennis matches and track meets. He loved Wyoming football as well as the Denver Broncos, but his 
favorite team, was any team at Broomfield High School.


Mike’s other passion besides his family was his 10th Mountain Re-enactment division family. He 
spent many hours with them and it was his other pride and joy.


Michael Lewis is survived by his daughter Alissa Lorenz of Westminster, his Son, Sean Lewis of 
Westminster, his Son-in- law, Matthew Lorenz of Westminster and his 4 grandchildren, Sydnee, 
Kaleb, Hadlee and Korben. He was preceded in death by his parents, and siblings.


Funeral Services will take place at Horan & McConaty in Thornton, CO on Friday September 10, 
2021 at 12pm. Burial services will be private with family on a later date at Fort Logan Cemetery. A 
reception will follow the funeral services at a different location and will be announced at the funeral.


Services: Celebration of Life on Friday September 10, 2021; 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM  
Horan & McConaty Family Chapel; 9998 Grant Street; Thornton, CO



Tom Allred’s Memories of Mike Lewis:  “I knew Mike’s brother, Harlan Edward Jr., who we knew as 
Harley.  Mike would have been 14 when his dad passed away.  He was raised by May LaRose, who 
he did call Mom.   

I remember his Dad, Ed, who was a bartender for the Ten Sleep Bar when they moved to Ten Sleep.  
They had an old off white or grey Nash car that I was in a few times with Mike and Ed.  The house 
they first lived in was on 3rd street on the back of the lot between our house, Everett’s, and Patras’.  It 
was very small, and they then moved across Ten Sleep Creek to an older home which was accesses 
by the Chinese Elm Alley bridge. 

Mike left for the service soon after high school.  I can remember playing with him and he was always 
interested in the military and we would often go out in the hills around Ten Sleep and play army.   

I know he was a Denver Bronco fan, and did run into him one time we went to Bronco game and had 
a nice visit.  We know he was very involved with his kids and when I talked to him at one of the 
reunions, he was eager to share their accomplishments.“ 

Bob Wood’s Memories of Mike Lewis: Mike won the district 100 yard dash championships his 
freshman year and qualified for state. He ran on the 1966 state championship cross country team for 
Ten Sleep. He was also a part of the state championship and record setting 4 X 400 at state in 1967 
his senior year. He was all conference second team halfback as a sophomore. He played on the 3rd 
place basketball team at state in 1967. He made his mark as an athlete. 
  
Also, the old school paper from winter of 1967, according to a poll taken among students,  Mike was 
voted the handsomest boy in school. I also remember Mike playing a great Tiny Tim in our school 
play, The Christmas Carol" as 8th graders.  Mae LaRose took him in and basically saved him. He was 
like a loving son to her. 
 


